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MDiscussion
Dr Arjun Pennathur (Pittsburgh, Pa). At the University of
Pittsburgh we published a randomized study of epidural versus
paravertebral catheters about 10 years ago. What we found was
equal pain control between the 2 groups, but the Foley catheter pa-
tients who had an epidural catheter needed it longer.
So my question is regarding the design of the study. Did you
standardize who placed the epidural catheter? Epidural catheter
placement is a technical thing and there are differences between
anesthesiologists who place it and its effectiveness. Do you
know how to standardize your epidural catheter arm? Is it done
by a group of anesthesiologists specializing in pain control, for
example?
And the second thing is for many of the pain-associated symp-
toms, it is also believed that the epidural catheter should be placed
before the incision similar to the paravertebral catheter beingThe Journal of Thoracic and Caplaced before the actual incision and the trauma of the surgery
when you measure the mediators and so forth.
I was wondering if you showed an intraoperative picture of
placing a paravertebral catheter, but in your randomization
scheme, did you consider placing the paravertebral catheter preop-
eratively, before actually making the skin incision?
Dr Federico Raveglia (Milan, Italy). The anesthesiologist who
performed the procedure was always the same, and the anesthesi-
ologists involved were all skilled in doing that procedure. So I
think that the position of the epidural catheter was always the
same.
Concerning the paravertebral catheter, it is always the same to
do that, so I think the 2 groups were pretty standardized.
Dr Harold M. Burkhart (Rochester, Minn). He also asked if
you considered putting the paravertebral catheter in before the
incision.
Dr Raveglia. The paravertebral catheter is placed before the
incision because it used to be placed with the patients awake to
start the treatment before the issue itself. It’s more effective.
The choice to place the paravertebral catheter after the incision
was made because we like to analyze just the surgical procedure.
Doing it during the operation we were focused to understand if
placement of the catheter by the surgeon could reduce the time
of the procedure itself.
Dr Christian R. Galvez-Padilla (Pittsfield, Mass). Thank you
very much for your talk. It was very nice. I am a single thoracic
surgeon at a small hospital, so I put in all the paravertebral cathe-
ters myself. So it is easy to know that the technique is always the
same. I have started to put in the catheters as the second step of the
procedure. I perform video-assisted thoracoscopic surgery for all
lobectomies; I put in a single 5-mm port for the camera and then
put the paravertebral catheter next, to have good pain control
from the start of the procedure.
The problem I’ve seen is that when the catheter is removed, the
pain starts, and patients require narcotics. For how long are you
leaving in the paravertebral catheter, and what is your experience
with pain control when the catheter comes out?
Dr Raveglia. Yes. In this study, we removed it 3 days after
surgery. Then we studied the analgesics, local anesthetic, and
preferential local anesthetic, and we did not have the impres-
sion that we need to leave the catheter in for more time after
the 3 days.
But this study was made of 20 patients for the group, as you see.
So maybe if there was a bigger group, we might find that we need
more time to leave the catheter inside the patient.
Dr Andrew C. Chang (Ann Arbor, Mich). Thanks for doing
this study. It is hard to complete a study such as yours. How
do you consent patients for this? Do you inform the patient
that he or she will receive either an epidural catheter before their
operation or a paraspinous catheter placed after the operation is
completed?
Because they already know what type of analgesia they’re get-
ting, when they report their pain as measured by the visual analog
scale, they already may be biased in terms of pain relief.
Regarding the methodology, how did you discuss this with the
patients?
My second question is regarding the small sample size, which
seemed quite small for the P values that you reported. Howrdiovascular Surgery c Volume 147, Number 1 473
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Mmuch of an effect were you expecting to find that you would
consider statistically significant? That is, when you decided to
study 50 patients, how much change in your outcomes, in your vi-
sual analog scale were you expecting to see that you would
consider significant? Because you had 25 patients in each arm,
so to be able to get enough..
Dr Raveglia.We asked for the statistics, specifically how many
patients would be necessary to do this kind of study. Our statisti-
cian said that this number of patients was sufficient to have statis-
tical data, so that is why we stopped with this number. But we are474 The Journal of Thoracic and Cardiovascular Surggoing on at the hospital, so maybe next year we will have a bigger
population.
Dr Chang. And were all patients getting the same operation or
were there different types of operations?
Dr Burkhart. Were they all the same operation or different
operations?
Dr Raveglia. The thoracotomies were always the same. We
decided to treat every patient with the thoracotomy independent
of kind of operation, no valve resection or lobectomy for cancer.
Thoracotomy was the inclusion criteria.ery c January 2014
